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South River Technologies' WebDrive Mobile's Popularity

Grows in Global Market

Popular WebDrive Mobile Product Garners Growing International Recognition

ANNAPOLIS, MD--(Marketwired - Aug 5, 2014) -  South River Technologies, Inc. (SRT), an innovator

in secure file transfer, announced today that the WebDrive Mobile product, available for both iOS

and Android, is gaining speed in the international marketplace. WebDrive, which is also available as

a desktop application for Windows and Macintosh, enables users to access and to edit files in the

cloud or on corporate servers as part of their local desktop.

Nearly 70% of WebDrive for iOS sales to date have been international. 10% of these sales have

occurred in Asia, while 54% have occurred in European countries.

Close to 60% of WebDrive for Android sales to date have been international as well. 40% of these

sales have occurred in Europe alone, and 6% have occurred in Asia.

"Given the popularity of our desktop products in international markets, the success of WebDrive

Mobile internationally is a natural extension," says SRT CEO Michael Ryan. "We only see this trend

growing as we continue to add features and localization to our mobile products."

The recent addition of WebDrive for Mobile platforms gives users the ability to access files through

WebDrive across all devices. For more information, please visit http://www.webdrive.com/mobile-

app.

About South River Technologies

South River Technologies is an innovator in secure file management software. The Company's

software allows users to access, manage, and share files over the Internet in order to automate and

streamline business processes and to improve productivity. SRT pioneered the Internet drive

mapping technology used in WebDrive, which enhances customers' existing applications. More

than 80,000 customers in 130 countries use SRT's software to make remote file access and

collaboration more efficient for their customers, partners, and distributed workforce. For more

information, please visit http://www.southrivertech.com.
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